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"lnside tlissouri Stote Penitentiory,
Jesse Lang, author of our September Special Report, "lnside Misscuri State

Penitentiary," iied of unknown causes on January 9 while still incarcerated at Mis-

souri State Pen. lt has been speculated that the prison administration may have

been responsible for his death and that the publication of the essay may have been

related to it.
Although the actual cause of death has not been determined, an autopsy has

revealed thai there were massive blood clots in the deceased's lungs, a condition

difficult to explain in the 31 year-old brother since it is usually only found in the

very old. According to Jesse's mother, when last seen alive, he was shackled and

under the influencJ of some kind of medication. Because Jesse's body had already

been embalmed at the time of examination, the autopsv was unable to determine

whether or not his death was related to the drug treatment. But an examination at

the time of death revealed that there were traces of at least two drugs in his system.

Jesse, who had been incarcerated since 1968, was first labelled a "trouble-
maker" and a "communist" about three years ago when he became interested in
political writings and requested that his family send him such material. From that
point on, he was constantly intimidated by the prison officials'

He spent much of the last two years of his life being shuttled between the

prison hoipital and the Maximum Security wing of the prison ln Maximum Secur-

ity, he continued to come under attack, was frequently placed in solitary confine-

rnent 
"nd 

denied all privileges. When these pressures brought on a nervous break-

down, he was transferred to the prison hospital. There, he is said to have been

drugged repeatedly with the depressant Prolixin, which caused him to "act slrange'"
Updi release from the hospital, he was immediately sent back to the "hole" where

he had another breakdown.

Our report this month is dedicated to the memory of Jesse' lt is also a call

for your 
".iirtan"" 

in helping to change the conditions that led to his death and

threaten the lives of other brothers and sisters who are still being dehurnanized by

the nation's prison systems. We shall make no attempt to eulogize him, nor to speak

for him. we shall let him speak {or himself, for he can do that much more fluently
than we ever could.

ln "lnside Missouri State Penitentiary," Jesse presented an unremitting and

penetiating iccount o{ the realities of prison life at the Missouri institution lt was

iliitten in"July 1g73. Five monrhs later (December 1973) he wrote the essav pre-

sented in the iollowing pages. Entitled "Details from My Nervous Breakdown"' it

i. ,-p"t""ptira accoun-t of-the pressures that led to his first maior psychological

,l



I was under heavy tension for two strai8ht
!lceks when it happened. The local dogs here
had been rrersecuting me and I had just lost
a very important connection in my life. She
\{as a nice woman and among my tew enjoy-
monts were her knowledgable correspondence
and the kindness and patience she had shown.
I became very irritable as I saw people that
I hate(l overyday, but I could do nothing about
nrv situation that wouldn't be harmful to me.

]'hen lhey put this Muslim in the cell with
nr(, lliri namc was Nathaniel Shabazz. He was
illi 1e3.5 ()ld and a very strange looking man.
lrrom the vcry first second he came into the
(.(.ll with mc. I felt a deep nervousness. I was
(,vorcom(, with the thought that this person
sp(]lled troubl(! for me as if I had already ex'
lxrrioncrd th is lrcfore.

As h(, u'as put into the cell with me. I intro-
rhrc{,(l m\,st.lf and \r., immediately began to talk
illx)ul rht, local (logs here I made the brother
w(,lc(,nr. to all of mv possessions, lie., com-
nrissar! soap. toothpaste. stamDs and reading
rlirt(.riul, ils I do with all the people whoare
l)ut into my cell This person was closely watch-
ing rnr. us if he was investigating me or some.
rhing All he ever talked abut was Mr. Elijah
Mllh;rmmrrl and white devils. He would read my
Mirrriist l.{,nist literature and then would de-
lil)erately attempt to lure me into an ideologi-
(.ul argument with him. But betnS llke I am, I
(lon t arBue. I d always use hls own conversa-
tion to throw hlm olf--an old Chlnese tactlc,
i.e. use a person's own welght to throw hlm.

Finally. all of a sudden one day, he sald that
in order for two people to llve In a cell together
one had to conform to the other. They had to be
in unity or they would be in each other's way
und \r,ould cause a friction: andthatwithtwo ideo-
logies in the same cell one must be true and the
othcr must be false and that he must seek the
trulh. that if Marxism and l.enism is true, lslam

crisis. A postscript, an excerpt from a journal Jesse kept durlng the last few months

of his life, speaks to some of the questions left unanswered in "Details'"

Jesse's sister, Ruth (Yohance) Lang, first brought him to our attention' She

has also been closer to Jesse and his situation than anyone else outside the prison'

On page 7 she relates some of her concerns about the events surrounding Jesse's

death. There, she also tries to see past the anguish and frustration she feels about
his death to the hope that finding out what happened to him may save someone
else's brother's life and change the conditions Jesse so graphically described

Finally, we report on the efforts that have been made thus far to launch an

investigation into Jesse's death and change the conditions aflecting other prisoners
at Missouri State. We also suggest some ways in whlch you can become involved.

Detoils lrom lly ]lervous Breokdown
BY Jc sse lo ng

was either a lie or Muhammed is not a prophet
and he must constantly seek the truth. He told
me that one of us was practicing falsehood.

At this point. I told him that the proof was

in the pudding. I asked him what was he look-
in8 for; that if it's peace he seeks' he can get

it easily I would glve it to him on demand, but
if he seeked rrouble. to take it to the so'called
''devil white man" and practice it on him. For
I had enough troubles of my own and I wanted
peace with my brothers. Then he told me that
peace is in truth and that it was his job to show
me the truth because he teaches absolute truth
and that he was Soing to put the truth ln me as
he was sent to the Prison to put truth in men
here. I told this nut thst when a flint rock is
struck onto a hard surface. that there is always
a spark and that a spark always creates fire,
and that fire burns and has no conscience This
man said he didn t want flre. so I told him that
he shouldn t rub the rocks then.

'l hings w(,nt smoothly for a few days until I
lx.gan to show mi. manners again. I bought him
$.') (x) \rorth of food and some stamps and re-
sponed to him very kindly. He started telling
me of all my nice qualities: that I didn't smoke,
('a( pork. use profanity; that I ate right and ex-
( rcised properly: and that I loved my people.
Nrrw. he said. all I h8d to do was to submit to
n llah aod I would leave this cell 8 Muslim: that
he was going to teach me Islam and make me
a Muslim: that Allah said that all Black people
irre Muslims and Mr. Muhammed was going to
get us or kill us before he'd let the devll have
lrs. llc told me that I was following the devll,
l,cnin and Marx. and that Allah was going to whip
nr(i for it and that in the name of Master Fard
Ivuhamm(.d. that he was going to teach me Islam.
I told him to take a good look at me, snd asked
him if I looked like a child that he could tell wh8t
Ir) (lo. lle should try to be in peace wlth me, t
sai(|. instead of trying to change my lire which



I had made up myselt. I told him that I dtdn't
need Islam: that I could lite rlght wlthout hav-
ing a God to enforce powers oll me and I needed
no crulch And thal if he didn't want his crutch
broken. thal he should keep it to hlmself.

This man became an8ry, and when I s€nsed
ir. I slarted to atteck htm belore he blew up on
me firsl. We got into a violent argumenl. and
he rold me that I was trying to protect the devil
Itar\ and Lenin and thal I wasaltackingthe Black
prophel Muhammed in the name of lhe detil. I
lold him that I $as protecling myself from his
\ et lral a acks on me and that l dldn't $anl trouble
and alEuments because I didn't argue, He stayed
on m\ back like a bug in m] ears for about lwo
m,)r'c daIs. Sr,. I told him that Ibelie\ed he didn't
|\ant a ('ellmale. so I would get m!self moved so
|re irouldn'l hare to hurt each other. I told him
thar m] fighr \a'as against the local dogs and llot
lhe bl.ot hel's.

A
Atrer I llied lo get mored to another cell. the

local dogs laughed at us and enjoyed listening to

Shabazz make a fool out of both of us. It got so
bad un(it I started to karatechophimin the throat
and snuff him oul because he was looking lor a

killing. But being that I have killed two brothers
for misusing me,.l started feeling guilt] lor eten
leuing it entel into m!' mind. So I told the local
dog lhal his plan wouldu't work: that he was try-
ing to get me or Shabazz hurt but if he wanted
one o[ us hurt. thel he'd have to do it himself. I
called the guard a "6'6" yellow doSSutless-cow-
ard" and told him that whenet'er the doors to my
cell opened up, he was Soing to get what he r'vas

looking tor. I was Soing to kick his big white assl
He'd ne!er' get us to kill each other \rhile he sat
back and laughed. He laughed and walked on.

At lhis point. I was so mad that I wanted to
kill him lhen. I mean I *as boiling. when I got
through threateninp him, Shabazz said, "When
y()u lea!'e here you'll know they're the devil.
thel''r'e going to make you run to Allah and to
Mr. luuhammed." I got so mad until my legs uere
shaking. and I had to lay down and rest -- for I
lras under a double yoke: that of the local dogs
and that of Shabazz's.

While I lay down resting, Shabazz got on his
job - - he slarted preaching Islsm and praislng
lhe Honolable Elijah Muhammed and chastisirg
me saying: "You chose rhe Devil to follo$ and
so Altah is going to whip you." I warned him to
be careful and laid back down and walted for him
to start at me again. I vallted peace with ahis
brother so badly. I love my brothers 8nd it was
the "brothers" who had always forced my hand
and not me. I had not been the aSgressor.

Since the local dog wouldn't let me move, it
had come io a point where we had to llve together.
and my nerves were so much on edge lhat if Sha -

6s.2 had only soeezed or accidentallv coughed - -

I nould have kiued him. It had reached a point
where one of us was going to 8iv€ the local dogs
what they $anted -- disasler; or one of us was

Eoinglo give in to the other, (i.e., I was going to
gel some peace or he was going to convert me).

I had decided (hat, since he would not live in
peace with me and since he mocked me while the
local dog, stood by enjoyirg himself - - they had
deliberately pul him up to what he was doin8. So
I made mv mind up to gouge him in the eyes, kick
him in the groins, bind him in shoe strings ard
gag him to shut his damn mouth lor I while. This
brother almosl drove me nuts. It wasgood that he
said nothina else at this time.

Suddenlt'. uhile I \ras having these thoughts,
lht'ee local dogs eame Io my cell. Ithought il was
" jump lime." bul lhey told me to 8et my stuff so
I could be moled. I felt like a new man, I was so
happv lo gel away from Shabazz. I thought they
u'ere going to put me in the "cage," The "cage"
is a cell thal no one likes, but I had been in there
before and liked it because you were off to your-
self and could read $ithout beinS disturbed. The
dogs rrouldn't put me in the cage for this very
reason. Thev pul me oert door to a uhite dude uho
iias hbsolutely nuts and sang the song. "l Hear
the 'f,ains a Comin" for at least 20 hours per
dar. This dude neter slepl (l don't believe). He
look€d like a \rild animal and he smelled so bad
lhal il seemed he nas in the same cell $ith me.
I hurried and adjusled to hinl t'ery quickly. I
diagnosed his sickness as loneliness and guilt
for killing his former cellmat€: he was sorry
fol' lhis. His keeping me up didn't bother me
much because $hile he sang his song I would do
erercises until I got so tired that I would ha\e
to lay down and go to sleep.

Shortly arter that, they put a man in the "cage"
who feared being there. He would scream €very
once in a while and when he did, he would always

"l unt tn-apped behleen hA)o tttLU...

lwlo I wQie o&Mqt talh,i.trg aboul et-t-
fuLg cleanA Qi ctna and dn Lnlz ry anno -
,Li,a.. t'

catch you otf-guard; you were never ready lor his
screams. t $as trapped belween two nuts. What
made il worse, they slarted talking to each other.
They were talking sbout eating cleanser cans and
drinking ammonia, eatlng soap sandwiches' etc.
They always tatked about eatlng something to
cleanse their insides, such as soap' cleanser and
ammonia or bleach. After psyill8 close atlention to
them. t realized that these men had Suill complexes
alld were wanting to be cleansed for iheir wrong-
doin8. After I realized this, I adjusted 1o them
and was oo longer atfected bY them.

As soon as I 8ot adjusted to this, the local dog
whom I had called a cou/ard, sccompanied by his
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friends, started coming to my cell and faklngthat
they were shootinS guns at me. They would tell me
lhal I was golng to die. etc. I would get so mad un-
ril I would almost explode and by trylng to hold it
in. the pressure kept buildirg uP.

I started thinking real hard about my sister and
mother. They love me so much that they would
nerer be any more use it the local dogs killed me
My sister was havlng her problems on the streel
and $hen t'd explain things to her, she would im-
mediately get over them and would thank me.
This made me feel betler, plus. I love her and
mother even mot'e than they love me. I didn't waDt

to disappoint them by letting the dogs destroy us:
for if they killed me, they would have killed three
blacks with one slone. So each time they'd say
they were going to kilt me, I'd think of mother and

sister and get "uplight. "
When my sisler visited me around the lirst

week in August. I tried 8s best I could to explain
my situation to her. I told her she must not look
on me as being hard as a roqk - - indestructible
like a God, etc. My sister hadn't cried for years
and could not shed tears when she had lrled. In-
stead of tesrs lalllnS trom her ey€s, she would
break out in a rash and 8et welts sll over her body.
She woutd scratch llke hell.

I told her what all the local dogs were doing, on
top of what they had already been doing for over
eight months (trying to get me killed by another
prisoner because I retused to drop the Civll Com -

plaint: jumping me twice; putting me in the hole
for writing my attorneys. etc,i takinS my legal
law petitions. etc. and all sorts of harassments).
Now they were trying to 8et my mlnd and my lile'
When t finished explaining to her what she must
face. she couldn'l take it and broke lntotears and

rhey flowed like rain lor at least 30 minutes. This
made me feel good - - my mishsps had cured her
and she could cry (do somethlnS healthy and nor-
mal). I rapped to her so strongabout the situation
that she left leeling strong and ready to lece it.
Believe il or not. t told her uhat was golng to hap-
pen before it took Placel

I wenl back to my cell feetlng good and ready
for the local dogi and the ,irst one that approached
me -- I hsd ptans for him. t had planned to jam
his nuts up into his stomach and cave his adams
apple in and burst his ear drum with an ear pop

and then Sive him a double slash into hls eyes
witll mJ- fingers and pop his eyesout. Yes. I was
going to make a fine example out of the first
local dog that touched me. I was readyto defend
ll] ],self cven unto death

But \.!hile I was doing a karate dance in my cell,
Shabazz started talking lslam on the walk and I
knew lhat his talks were aimed directly st me. As
I moved swiltly around in my cell,l simultaneous-
lr. high - lhrust kicked and leaned back and klcked:
forward, snap-kicked: stab eye level, and punch'

elc. -- I became very angry stShsbazz. lt seem-
ed that t was beginnlng to move loo last and my
kicks and lhrusts were too smoolh. I start€d see-

ing the molecules of the air ard it lelt as iI my
whole body $as in harmony wlth nature itself. I
started seeing things! The wall ol my room open-
ed up and 8 man $alked in with a fezz on hls head
that had a moon and crescent on it and we belan
to ftght like hell. He spent me as I klcked 8t
hlm. He jumped on my back and rode me down
to the lloor and forced me lnto a Musllm prayer
position. prostrate on the floor. He trled to make
me tace the Easl and couldn't make me do lt.

I started struggling to 8et him oll my back
and couldn't. He then placed some ,angs in my
mouth and I became i'ery angry and my jaws
began to snap like a crocodlle. He rold me to
stay in thal position unlil he said move; and all
that time -- I $ as exercising my Jaws 8nd claws.
t felt very. very stronS. Uke a wild animal, and
felt lhat I could break out of the cell whenever I
felt like it.

T
lhen my head began to wi88le on the floor as

if someone was screwlng my lorehesd lnto the
floor. I then heard keys jinglinS. The 8uards rrere
getting near my cell. I could smell them as they
came closer and closer ard Just as they were
lisible belore the door. 8t that very instant, t
sprang up like a leopard and spun around in the
air and was tacinS the eesl wall aDd they dldn't
eien get the chance to see me leap up; lor my
speed was quicker than their retlects. The man
in the fezz told me not to reveal thls strength to
the devil until it was time for all of us to attack
the devil, We would move so quickly and with
such force that the devll wouldn't even see it

As the guard told me to get my mall, I turned
around and faced him. He asked me what was
wronS with my forehead - - for blood was runoing
from my torehead where thls man had been
screwing my head inlo the floor. So, I told him
it was a prayer mark and I know not why I said
that lo this very day.

The remainder of that day I was trippioS hard
trying to figure out how in the world I could have
had such a "dream," orillwaslosing my mind.
and *ondering what I could possibly do to save
myself ?

l,ater that night as I lay asleep, I woke up
cuI.sing and screaminS. There were some guards
slanding in lront of my cell -- about eiSht of
them. This guy wlth lhe fezz appeared and told
me that I would show lhem something so ugly
until I would frighten them.

I jumped from my bed face.down right up to
the bars with such force that they were startled,
and my arm flew through the bars 8nd my fin-
gers got one ot them on the nose. They looked
as if they had seen a ghost. I told them that I had

looked left, right. back and forth and I couldn't
find any peace and that they were going to give
me p€ace. I then starled to call out names ask-
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ing who believed that I rlas Soing lo get some
peace - - and the inmates sald Yes.

By this time. the man ln the cage woke up

and screamed and I ) elled so loud that the Suards
had to grab their ears. They looked as il they
didn t believe a voice could 8et so loud! The
Captain stuck the key in my door and said, t-et s

Itel him."
I teaped on the bed and rlpped the sheet and

matlress lo slrreds as if the!'we!"e o[ly paper'

I saw the cell being disarrayed, 8nd then I jump'
ed to the bars and grabbed them and they ratrled
tike thet' \r ere Soing to give - ' the Suards looked
pale in the face with Iearl I thought I was com-
rade George (Jackson) and I leaped back on the

lorn mattress and bit the rest in two pieces with
m\ teeth. My jaws began to snap again and I
felt like a $lld ti8er with claws end all'

The man with the lezz leaped on my back and

tried to hold m€ down 8nd told me lhat thls was

enough and that the Suards now feared me l
started to yell. sayinS "get off my b8ck' nlgger"
and he $ouldn't let me 80. So, I said "Get oll my

back. nigger, I'll kill them." He wouldn'l letme
go so I said - - "Nigger-r-r-r-r:" He hit me in
the back of m) head and it hurl sorst than any

pain I have e\.er felt, bot I sald Ior a second

iime. "Let me go. nigSer"'and he hit me agaln
and the pain was tnice as bad. I yelled Egain "
"Let me go, nigger" and he hit me again. The
pain made me start screamlng because it was

unbearable and my screams grew louder and

louder. Each scream had a higher pitch thanthe
former one. 8nd the Suards aod the man on my

back grabbed lheir ears - - lor my screams were

unbearable.

" 7 lhought 7 wa6 d l'|ut l-in
tle-ioti Polent wa''L'LLo 'L Ln

Nation o6 TLtam'"

and
the

The man on my back lold me that he uould
gi!e me any tlxo thinSs I $anted if I'd only stop
screaminS. So I said. "All I want . ." and he

hit me again as if to make it dilficult lor me lo
say. lle said, "Get it out of you." I said' "God'
dammit. all I want is. ." and the pain elmost
o!€i'came me. and he said. "Cet it out." I said.
"Oh God. all I wanl is Yohsnce' and 'I'amu.-. '

and my pain left me and the Suards call€d me in
tery soft. calm voices: "Lang, are you okay

now'I" I said, "Yes. sir." They opened the door
aod \rhen.the! came in theyse€medtobe moving
in slo$ motion and I couldseeallol their move-
ments in slow motion. When the Captaln touched

me. I fainted.

' Yohance is his sister'

" Tamu is the woman he had beencorrespon-
ding with.

I was taken to the Psychiatric Ward and given
a Prolixen shol and released the ltext day. The
Lleutenant said ln a very nicevoice, "What hap-
pened last niSht?" I thouSht lt was only a nlSht-
mare. so I told hlm it was a bad dream. I found
out that I really had toro my cell up. It was in
such bad shape that they put me in the cell next
to Nathaniel Shabazz.

My attitude loward Shabazz became one of
much respect - - I thoughl he was the Supreme
Capiain sent here by Messenger Muhammed to
lead us in an attack on the devlls here. So. I
thoughl I \las a Muslim and was the most potent
warrior in the natlonol Islam. From that moment
ol!. ei erything Shabazz $ould say sounded Sood to
me and made so much sense. I was sayins "As-
Salaam Alalkum, brothers" -- "yes slr." I be-
lieted that Karl Msrr and Ergels ard Lenin, were
the Devil and so I separated all of my tllack lit-
erature from my white literature. Iputthebook,
''Comrade Ceorge" and all ol my Black history
boolis together andput myMarxist Leninist books
by the door. which is in the west; and my Black
literature in the East facing the Holy City (so I
thought at this time). Everltime the devils would
come in the hall. I smelled gasoline 8nd thought
they were bringing barrels of gasoline to thro$'
on any person who was caught facing the West
to burn them up. For all thal facedthe West was
to belong to the devil.

They (the guards) tried to give me mail and
I refused it and faced the East wall - - they were
behind me as long as t facedtheEast, I felt safe
as long as I would face the East also. They tried
to give me food. but I refused it and faced the
East wall until they left the cell. I told them that
all I didn t have. I didn t need and that I would
eat after we made "apartheid and separated
from each other. They tried to trickmeto come
to the door of my cell. but each time. I would
smell gasoline and would turn around and face
rhe Flast until they had left.

I made a mistake and slept with my head to
the West and each time a guard 8ot anywhere near
m]'cell. I $Duld smell gasoline: so I knew when

lhey were close, for the smell of gas was on
them. tt got to the point wherelgot the message
and would no longer sleep with my head to the
West: while facing the East I no longer smelled
gasoline and so I stayed to the East.

'l'hat next night, my delusions 8ot worse. and
I $as put in the hole for hiding behind my bunk.
and clothes out, and ever],thing else visible so
that the cell was emDty except for the mattress.
I started tearing the mattress up and threw it out
of the cell so there would be nothing to hurn in'
side when the devil canre with the qasoline The
man in the fezz told me that the gas wouldn t burn
me if I faced the Eastevenifl was naked -- that
the gasoline couldn t burn Dure Muslims and that
we needed no clothes where we were going be-
cause they don t wear clothes where we were
going because they don t wear clothes in Heaven:
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s ions
in the
it was

\r'ere to give the Devil all of his posses'
and get ready to go to Heaven, which was

East, and lesve the Devil's hell the way

mine, but I didn't have any thinking sense --
it all seemed like a bad dream.

I stayed in the psychiatric ward for over two
\treeks, and when I came down I was immediately
given ten days in the hole. when I came out, I
still smelled gasoline whenever the so-called
Devil got closetome onedaylwas sitting in my
cell and couldn t get ridofthesmell of the gaso-
line. I heard the man in the fezz say that I was
going ro be burned up \a'ith this gasolinebecause
I didn t fully submit to the will of Allah. This
particular da!,. the local dog Donald W! rick was
rlo$n here in the maximunl section and I smelled
so much gasoline that it \4as taking my breath
atlar- '['he closer he got. the stronger the smell
\r'ould get I bcgantostarttakingalI of m] clothes
off so that nothing on me would burn. as the man
it the lezz had told me this

I faced the East. but I smelled Easoline even
in lhe fiast I started calling people I knew and
asked them to witness for me and to write m]-
sister and let her know that the Devil had burned
me up \rith Basoline -- they said they would be
my witness. I then went completely berserk and
now I only have a vague recollection of what all
I did.

I had a delusion that my mother and sister
appeared here and that they were angels and told
me not to provoke the devil and that if I bowed
down to the Devils, that if they threw gasollne on
me. they would be destroyed by Cod. I h8d the
delusion that my mother and sister were Mus-
lims and when I was taken out of the cell, we
passed by all the cells and sfrcke to each and
everyone saying, "Wa-Alaikum Salaam, broth-
ers." Then the local dogs took me out inthe
corridor and from that point on, I cannot remem-
ber an!.thing else except that I came to my senses
and felt that I had been asleep and had experienc-
ed a very bad dream. I wondered how I had got
back on the Fifth Floor Psychiatric Ward,

I got completely over my illness after Repre -

sentative Fred Williams came to see me: for I
had the delusion that he was God's "right hand
man and was sent to give me comfort. Now, I
look back at it all - - it was the weirdest "trip''
I have ever experienced, and I deflnitely do not
$ant to repeat it. Sometimeslbelievelwas given
a hallucinatory drug or something to cause all ol
the delusions I had. It just doesn't seem possible
to experience what I have.

Now . I feel great and better than ever.
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Everybody is grabbing onto something to
prop themselves up on. The revolutionaries
ain't revolutionaries: the pimps ain't pimps:
men ain't men. Muslims ain t Muslims:
gangsters ain t gangsters. The only things

After I was put into the hole and separated
from the rest ofmybrothers.lwastold that they
wouldn t leave without me and that the devil would
have to let me go or his hell would be hell for him
as lon8 as I was here with him. But the devil
wouldn t let me go. The next day, I was told to
still face and sleep in the East so tha! the Devil
couldn t s[eak up on me and that my hearin8
would be so keen until I would hear him coming
three minutes before he 8ot there and that I was
to face the East until he came. For if he cauSht
me facing the West. he could claim me and keep
me in his hell. but if he saw me facing the East
and called mt name: that when I turned and Iook-
ed him in the eyes, that he would be destroyed by
the power that lies in the F:ast.

!I was told that at a certain time in the morn
ing that I was to get up and wash myself and be
cleansed before the sun would riseandthat when
the sun came out. I was free to do as I pleased
because the sun was from the East and was the
ruler of theday.Sincethesunisan Eastern Pow-
r.r. it gives us all of the privileges to exercise
iruthoritv over the devil. The devil was sfraidto
lace us in the light of the d8y So -- when it was
(lay. I start(,d testing my strength. I was told
that nry brother and sister were coming here to
(,xerciso their authority while it was still day-
timr and that theyweregoingtotakeme to heav-
r,n 'I'hey told me to turn around so they could
put handcuffs on mc and I thought nothing of it
because the (lay was to he ours .- so I let them
l)ound my hands and they took me toward the
hospiral. which is behind the visiting room. When
I was taken past the visiting room, the man in the
It:2,2, said, Since you knew the day was yours,
tht:n *'hy did you let the Devil boundyour hands.
You (lidn t have to let him bound you, you should
have |xercised your authority -- nowyouarehis
slav(r. lor you fell for the Devil's tricks." I was
taken to the f,sychiatric ward instead of the vislt -

ing room. and diagnosed as suffering from delu-
sions.

wlren I came to myself . I found that my broth-
( r. l,uther, had come to visi! me that Drevious
slnday -- l)ut the local dogs were afraid to let
him s{'e me in such a terrible state. So they took
me to the tlsychiatric ward and filled me with
I'rolixen 'l'he following Tuesday, my brother
r(.rurned to see me: for they had told him on
Sundaythatl had refused to see him. He wasn't
satisfied with that lie, so hecamebackon Tues-
da)'. I was so tull of Prolixenuntil I hardly knew
him. mother and my sister I knew they were
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rhat rurn our to be what they saythey are are
the dick suckers and the white Ku Klux
klansn]en and \azis Almost all thebrothers
ir.r\(. cr \\'lr,(t ull ilrlo some kind of shaky
shrll 'l'lrer' \\anl .i dream to lose themsell'es
in and all I \rant is true realit] no matter
)r 1)\\ harsh rnd coid

I hale to keep checkinE on m!'self to see
it I m normal I constantl! try- to evaluate
nrrseli I am all alone it seems. Not lonely.
l)Ltt alune ]-o one q'ants to talk to me. I
t)L,li(,\r, ir is that I excit(' some kind of fear
in them No( from physical harm, or be-
cause they think I'm crazy. but because I
rt'fllse lo ride on cloud nine. It hurts me
some. but I can coDe. I ve had two nervous
l)reakdo\r'ns. but I seemed a little sharper
\rittc'd after I recovered from each of them
and it seemed that my mental resistance be-
came much stronger I must learn more about
lhe mind and its functions. because it s a

threat to us all $hen a man gets to the point
\rhere he takes fliSht from reality in order
ro cope lf I kno\r more about human behavi-
or. it uill give me an edge and I will be able
to dissect these fantasies and give lhem a

real challenge. Fantasies affect my people
more than white people because we are the
underdog of the underdoS.

The brothers here are good at blotting
out what s really Soing on by taking flight
In order to cope. they carry on all sorts of
thinSs such as horse play, homosexual,ty,
playing the dozens, loud shouting andcurslng
and especially playing sports Anything atall
except facing the problem head on and trylng
to get at the very active nerve of the thln8.
They ve become passive and weak and have
taken refuge in dreamland. Nothing hurts
them more than the truth but it drives them
off into the world of 'peter pan". Forsub-
mittin8 to the truth means that they must
light the situation or admit that Johnny- come -

lately has whlpped them into the state of
belng of I boy or a robot or any old thang.

There ls no unlty, There is murder of ln-
mates at the drop ol a hat. andthe shaklng ot
knees at the loud shout of a guard. They are
sitting ducks for racial attacks by whlte ra-
clst extremists who them at rardom.

There are Musllms who are for real, some

There are Muslims \4'ho are for real, some
of them: and there are those who use Mr.
Muhammad to soothe their wounds and who
use his succes in the midst ofthewhite man '
world. to nourish themselves and to make
themselves a part of his flesh. They see him
as their ownself and have become a part of
him and lost themselves. He is their symbol
of success and strength. There arethosewho
can hold their own and there are h)?ocrites
(ho latch onto him for psychologlcal reasons.
It appears that everyone wants to be somebody
except their own true self. They seem as
though they are little turtles drawing up in a

shell.The da) that this happens to me, I
hope someone steals mv life away for it would
be no use to me. Tlere are a lot of brothers
here who are beautiful people inside, but it
seems as though they must have that shell
to dray up lnto, or a crutch. li ls the crutch
lhat keeps us lrom dealirrgwlth the real prob'
lem. There is also (he ever present bomping
of egoes'and I am 8oln8 to learn how to deal
*ilh these personality contllcls because they
are our No. I enemy. That ls why the white
man keeps us down.

I want a real everything, lreedom and all
and nothing less. The Muslims say we are
the best and are supposed to get the best and
nothing less and this I belleve in, if nothing
else My change in view of some of the Mus-
lims comes from a close look at their mo-
tives and answers. I must keep a closewatch
on things myself and others. There is a big
difference between believing in a thing be,
cause you are for real with it. and just sub-
mitting to it for security reasons and guilt
or other psychological reasons, just asthere
is a difference between the man who becomes
a revolutionary because he is for real. and
the man uho becomes a revolutionary because
of his ego and its challenges This is what
I meant when I said. Muslims ain't Muslims,
revolutionaries ain t revolutionaries and the
only thing real is the dick suckers and ect.
I am not trying to make myself seem like a

knight in shininB armour either. but trying to
interpret thinSs ro the best of my abillty
from my own eyes. for I can't see through
Henry's or Jack's.

't

Coll for lnvestigolions
LETTER FROT
RUTH LAIIG
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D ea r lBl.l :

We1l, ne finally recelved the Autopsy RePort. And, as Lte sus-
pected froE Ehe beginnlnB, we have the cause of Jessers death
--but rre are st11l left rrin the dark" as to wha t. actually
prornpted the eause. And -- so is Ehe Doctor. He was able to
deternlne that Jesse died frorn "massive blood clots in both
Iungs," but, he waa not able to deteroine what caused the
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Eassj.ve blood clots to be ln both lirngs. So, thid, ls the
oystery -- why d1d he have theee blood clots i.r Lhe f i.rst. piace?

Ano:her somewhat "strange" occurrence i.s the fact that lre
received the autopsy and the Death Certlflcate (fron Boone
County) at the saEe tlme. The autops)'was perforned on
January 13 but we Juat recelved the report yesterday, Februat:y
L2. Jesse died on January 9 and we lust received the Death
Certificate on Februar y 12 also. All I knor^r ls that my
brother is dead and there are a 10! of strange occurrences still
taklng pLace--and a lot of unanswered ques tlons. Besldes the
bruises on the wrlats, the brulse on the forehead and another
bruise (or scar) on hts shoul.der, Jesse died a ,'normal death.,'
Very interestlng, but noroaL.

I have reallzed uany thlngs durlng thls "crlsls," and I believe
1lke Jesse belteved -- those guards and prlson adElnistrators
are solae "heartless, raclst peopIe," and w111 do anythlng EoI'break a nigger." I also belleve that thls wll1 happen again, of
course, to another Blaek prlsoner who has a sult in against the
prison adBinistrators. They w111 torture hin the saoe as they
corEured Jesse -- flrst they will keep hfu ln Maxlmum Securlly
untll hi6 mlnd gets "bad," then lhey will send him to the prlson
hospital and "do thelr thtngrr again. And then, the same w111 be
sai-d -- r'B1ack Prlsoner Dles of Unknol,n Causes," or nothing at
all wilL be gald. Thls ls how they witl get rid of a lot of our
Black brothers - ahut thel[ up for good.

State Representative Fred Williams (St. Louis, District 78) has been aclively
involved in trying to improve conditions inside the state penitentiary for tt'e last
two years. Next to Jesse's sister, he has also been the person most concerned with
trying to deal with Jesse's particular situation. Since October 1973, he has been in
the forefront of an effort to launch a state-sponsored investigation into conditions
in the Missouri prison system. His current attempts to initiate an inquiry into the
causes of Jesse's death is a continuation of that eflort.

You can participate in this el{ort by writing to Rep. Williams and demanding
that the state hold an investigation into the causes of Jesse Lang's death and into
the general conditions at Missouri State Penitentiary' Your letter will become part
of his citizens' appeal for the inquiry. Send your letter, card, or telegram to State
Rep. Fred Williams, 6621 Chamberlain, St. Louis, Mo. 631 12.
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